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This is the weekly bulletin of the TURI Library at the
University of Massachusetts Lowell. Greenlist
Bulletin provides previews of recent publications
and websites relevant to reducing the use of toxic
chemicals by industries, businesses, communities,
individuals and government. You are welcome to
send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like
more information on any of the articles listed here,
or if this email is not displaying properly. 

5 golden rules for investors on good
governance and safer chemicals   
Source: GreenBiz.com, April 30, 2018
Author: Lauren Compere

Investors care about the chemical footprint of
corporations.

Toxic chemicals in products and supply chains are
hidden liabilities, posing potentially significant
regulatory and reputational risks to brands.
Investors increasingly have little patience for
companies that ignore the science, policy and
consumer concerns with hazardous chemicals.

Witness the 2015 example of Lumber Liquidators,
in which revelations of formaldehyde in its products
caused its stock price to plummet declining by over
70 percent and its CEO to resign. Investor and
consumer preferences are clearly signaling the
need for corporations to manufacture, use and
purchase products made with safe and healthy
materials.

Read more...

See from the European Chemicals Agency, "ENES
Work Programme until 2020: Improving safe use of
chemicals in supply chains".
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Upcoming webinar:  
Safer Solutions for
Methylene Chloride

Tuesday, June 5, 2018 
12:00pm-1:00pm    

TURI has been working with the U.S.
EPA, the University of Massachusetts

Lowell, paint stripper product
manufacturers, and furniture

refinishers to identify and evaluate
solvent blends with equal or better

paint stripping performance,
comparable ingredient costs, and a
safer environmental, health, and

safety profile as compared to
methylene chloride. This webinar will
describe why methylene chloride is a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar3eSeVGVQxAaRVy50A5rAFp-JpCxKqIeH2PEbdekTcX-f0GExRazlHdUgIz7tRxgQtX3D9Lr4SCErnSoqh5zWgrhhJ8VCjCe5QT0L6u3sEA7TFnqP-406xQPDWUx_KAgCIEm-KErwfbMpxF87GavjnF6q9gCTLWHVHSFsMq-hOjZSJYjZ7aN1-Fw6yO0eUS0o84ob8_yPwAU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar3eSeVGVQxAaRVy50A5rAFp-JpCxKqIeH2PEbdekTcX-f0GExRazlHdUgIz7tRxgQtX3D9Lr4SCErnSoqh5zWgrhhJ8VCjCe5QT0L6u3sEA7TFnqP-406xQPDWUx_KAgCIEm-KErwfbMpxF87GavjnF6q9gCTLWHVHSFsMq-hOjZSJYjZ7aN1-Fw6yO0eUS0o84ob8_yPwAU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arMdJwMyYCxq4E4gfxbcQkEVNilP-qVAile3yQvk5ktCx-Yv2l1Dtak9KzIs5IMy34mzahM0qJLvbNhkBqfi26-buK_pl4IEMpEQpLgeffhEmcXva7D7YZ7WMxWGZB5cUGVoWntAIZN9bl_0oOzZEWV3vlUEqBWK8tVCxp6GJv7YQ3Jk1kvqnfarbYrwC6i9th3waZXmnpvbuqCvpv3ILlaDkiHhQBC6ZT&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riSx5HzFxMZ-mv3pKk0q6A6DEKOgGGhPwgt31GGFyfuW41ObITkqS9oW_ALhzAv3rg2pHUpDpNtTmEP8EtMiGWO-NIbupZebr_B3xp2XLIRcmxwHuwO7JpR746uUbo6an1RzuedudpGM3bMSaA-Ys7NFT_VJEcIaaSEG9_05Pwe0BxLZFJlnpCbmg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS2LUhw68z2mCrt1DPLawBwmmHxmfyA7TtCEutM4qk7F2XNZ2auGneS_MTEqjp8EVxjvzQJBbjhsVST4IYyEIkx2_NvlO9l_45FL8IX6aX__tL7k4Ifb8rjw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS5M5R4mievULhr1kkpb0euBtGpnBdF2oVzNjITT_u4XqiPZOe8_AbsSq5RKYUPZ_XaLr7WDMflg602JCqk1kuACy2HmJZ0fFAkBo7M3bbxWiEllsQdyE_sdBZEb6GrxNhhABjMqfyy9xGaOfXYPD7mlrcbbreCn3HhNYcnp2DfVUzIPBwIWOl3usjfjLnvu3oHAmqan0hmxb4628S21peReZZaKJaQb0kQ==&c=&ch=


higher hazard substance as
designated by TURA and findings

from the research into safer
formulations. 

Register here.

 

Home Depot to exclude nine chemicals from cleaning products
Source: Chemical Watch, May 3, 2018
Author: Tammy Lovell

US home improvement retailer Home Depot asked its suppliers to exclude nine
chemicals from residential household cleaning chemical products by the end of 2022.

The effort builds on the company's chemical management strategy, which was
announced in October last year.

Home Depot's website says the retailer is committed to working with suppliers to improve
products that impact indoor air quality.

The nine chemicals to be phased out are: 

propyl-paraben;
butyl-paraben;
diethyl phthalates;
dibutyl phthalates;
formaldehyde;
nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs);
triclosan;
toluene; and  
trichloroethylene (TCE)

The website adds that Home Depot's Eco Options programme identifies environmentally
preferred products, including cleaners that have obtained third party certifications such
as the EPA's Safer Choice and Cradle to Cradle Certified.

Read more...

See statement from The Home Depot.

Also see from Chemical Watch, "South Korea proposes universal chemical tracking
system".

Hawaii lawmakers pass ban on sunscreen chemicals
oxybenzone and octinoxate 
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, May 4, 2018
Author: Cheryl Hogue

Hawaii is on the verge of banning two chemicals used in sunscreens, oxybenzone and
octinoxate, to protect its coral reefs. The compounds absorb ultraviolet light.

The Hawaii State Legislature earlier this month passed a bill that would prohibit the sale of
sunscreens containing either of the two compounds as of Jan. 1, 2021. According to the
measure, octinoxate, which is also known as octyl methoxycinnamate, and oxybenzone
"have significant harmful impacts on Hawaii's marine environment and residing
ecosystems, including coral reefs."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS7xuJ3c9-8VHkU7d0XXR3flWbyax5Y3KDcmj2FVMQARVos3rzsf-OqBlk-wzFHqzglEyoHD5naNeNN1SmNEgkBbQmC2AH4D9Q0SCxPOXWRJ8pSXkcOIw96VSUNzgyRPPWtEqAgwwHZR6pP048nBqhGafD72Ros4qCxyhREb_wauu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9armOWmnWR4zOrgO9D-mmIfO2ywh5UkNE3uSg2YRzo-izCugoYV60OZCqjzaKZdl1n89IDrloWdxT1ruQrrLDsjQr3fJmU873WBFVENxsFF7LGdr2DhUdfxi2XfHgJXD7c4hUiob1Kwcn7o_mVgJnuhAgmnxuJlzhRiSfSbela9ovi2ciJ-RnzV64nmA-W-9Knv3bt37TKfWCw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9armOWmnWR4zOrgO9D-mmIfO2ywh5UkNE3uSg2YRzo-izCugoYV60OZCqjzaKZdl1n89IDrloWdxT1ruQrrLDsjQr3fJmU873WBFVENxsFF7LGdr2DhUdfxi2XfHgJXD7c4hUiob1Kwcn7o_mVgJnuhAgmnxuJlzhRiSfSbela9ovi2ciJ-RnzV64nmA-W-9Knv3bt37TKfWCw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar6t-CICQEYCfqDd9_HBIy813ap6aMu7dJJX85neVO_jXDY9nqDHo8TfGSqfyqO_xfnefodj8bKxprvPDvHzZQc1Y26dqPPm2pK3StJUY3v6jszxl979cw1JX_aoplxGs5MgkT6aVDYmOezouJh6tYTVwCWGN5iutnt4-gAJryakSuNSqgqI3on4kLvzhGjs9nwIkwsPXL81CGx0dsvw6cJKykNZ0kLLvo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9aryp4ATdHtbbg0qGAkrmLr3V13jRGxdY9qL3WyQtPrg7WiNgFOySp1-0-BMnbvy5ohuxKBSeLzgRvBXtxX3DU6o4Qng2-Yu3va7kxyLaABEMDcHKLJz1MiPi16o-6fm8d4TjNNI3091DVXUorY97bqRnndLpVVFihQL2uaw6fE8znPB021ciJnPBHlSHwkzg7t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arR3uuUO4VcWtOq6BeaWpo8O9dgf_4VUz1RnvcJYwPxTQDZ09653nx6ulsapD0TxOI5DumuLFCsnd7Tc5v1cFelH0g1xP6m9HoPbJ0C5fZKSUwHbWrBbm_5XF4ngINV6h8BF3P_E6URKXErheYoa4-_eHPdFYxji58qcQm4xHnUbq3NEAPUBMv7PgdOuG3-7VOV0ukx5nnTVWhJRcHDQz86g==&c=&ch=


Read more...

IARC Classifies 1-Bromopropane as "Possibly Carcinogenic"    
Source: American Industrial Hygiene Association, May 2, 2018

A new monograph released by the International Agency for Research on Cancer
classifies the solvent 1-bromopropane as a category 2B carcinogen, IARC's designation
for substances that are possibly carcinogenic to humans. 1-bromopropane, also known
as 1-BP and n-propyl-bromide, is a solvent used in the production of pesticides, flavors
and fragrances, and pharmaceuticals. It is also used in dry cleaning and vapor
degreasing.

IARC based its determination on studies of the effects of exposure to 1-BP among mice
and rats. Among workers, the monograph notes that "dermal exposure can be a
significant source of 1-bromopropane absorption and most common glove and chemical
protective materials do not provide adequate skin protection."

Read more...

See IARC's assessment of 1-bromopropane in Volume 115 - Some Industrial
Chemicals.

Also see from AIHA, "European Commission Proposes New Exposure Limits for Five
Carcinogens".

TURI's Note: See this press release from AIHA, which notes UML Professor Margaret
Quinn will be awarded the Alice Hamilton Award at the end of this month.

Fracking chemicals "imbalance" the immune system   
Source: Environmental Health News, May 1, 2018
Author: Brian Bienkowski

Chemicals commonly found in groundwater near fracked oil and gas wells appear to
impair the proper functioning of the immune system, according to a lab study released
today.

The study, published today in the journal Toxicological Sciences, is the first to find a link
between fracking chemicals and immune system problems and suggests that baby girls
born to mothers near fracking wells may not fight diseases later in life as well as they
could have with a pollution-free pregnancy.

"This is a really important study, especially since the work started with the idea of
identifying what's out there in the environment, how much people are exposed to,"
Andrea Gore, a professor of pharmacology and toxicology in the College of Pharmacy at
the University of Texas at Austin, told EHN.

"So it's all based on this model that has been determined by a real world situation," said
Gore, who was not involved in the study.

Read more...

See article in Toxicological Sciences, "Developmental Exposure to a Mixture of 23
Chemicals Associated With Unconventional Oil and Gas Operations Alters the Immune
System of Mice".

Also see article in Environmental Science & Technology, "Exposure Assessment Using

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arR3uuUO4VcWtOq6BeaWpo8O9dgf_4VUz1RnvcJYwPxTQDZ09653nx6ulsapD0TxOI5DumuLFCsnd7Tc5v1cFelH0g1xP6m9HoPbJ0C5fZKSUwHbWrBbm_5XF4ngINV6h8BF3P_E6URKXErheYoa4-_eHPdFYxji58qcQm4xHnUbq3NEAPUBMv7PgdOuG3-7VOV0ukx5nnTVWhJRcHDQz86g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arRMtmN7Y_4FPMOBOM8nZG4SfzlPAkuDdlUm34ssHJBOBR9qIGOd9XRJSuFdvhrVd45OFPVQ4wvwiL6tfJ20ssSFXqkj3BCrdFktyFB3vspUFo7-hgUaNI5OcjhYAX0Sc_usaCdped0mjeRoiEz65fhL4n-BCJw_BhP1kwzZIqpsqnApd68AklF7RX731dn3IIUlvRJfT0eU5GyRiW-67fAaRb_MpPYECtUrZHKg51IuPuNniQj0FTTfZp4JEQn3fQkU6cYjZ1YkaxDktAQjkz13Dd9LSMzlZAlAxwr8T8QLkJZ52-sdZJWY4b9KLPrIUM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arRMtmN7Y_4FPMOBOM8nZG4SfzlPAkuDdlUm34ssHJBOBR9qIGOd9XRJSuFdvhrVd45OFPVQ4wvwiL6tfJ20ssSFXqkj3BCrdFktyFB3vspUFo7-hgUaNI5OcjhYAX0Sc_usaCdped0mjeRoiEz65fhL4n-BCJw_BhP1kwzZIqpsqnApd68AklF7RX731dn3IIUlvRJfT0eU5GyRiW-67fAaRb_MpPYECtUrZHKg51IuPuNniQj0FTTfZp4JEQn3fQkU6cYjZ1YkaxDktAQjkz13Dd9LSMzlZAlAxwr8T8QLkJZ52-sdZJWY4b9KLPrIUM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar6-c_4i8zFpSEpZy3opmuQofHE7F5K3CXFrOuCrrvdBmmrtzQAD_gQ_SRjNIRLMvrCBeCHrnZRCP-SfA93LJbsxn-tlHxHvNRcgXpFD0242i4rNRP3jiCdY3EJBuLpBHkwGs97M3KRqdXuMJvdTBlD9KYs0veL0R7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar4EHuOipPy-VI1Iu41b9hWXpyKFZ3yycT8u4ghFdIA4Cbojk9NuQZvOfGdTRrrSe1f4yuPZUda7NuPECi12TWSm_1E4JvJHPb6iJWfZMgSB3ox5UVsiDJYJx7Fa9GD47hTLEY9RDL4UBuJbeb8_7sqdh6r9EjPLLFmcUSn3ZPjZMNXeEXmh3XVE86H-UrIdjKxiHcQ57PtXPnxD1treTQzg642t2jkEM6w29unEpocy90Cv7vxhGY47WB9YKlW0_zcVVRpuhf9OE-gOXqmEd4Vym93d1UMK3nPW7BUh6X8_c=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9arQQ0bk3cm-PekEClmyQ8bOc7ApmC969rjsNzQZFMsm4nEbv9IJkxBi8HH8hlJW-NuZ_WubTmmgB2Z0xJOqniZ2f3nQxqRz7phRc3fl3wyou46DFzZrujiFvd-midPyVKkkDrYoPA2EJ2UW3nGLl8bjItsoVfBlxkta7kOhwJR-L0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvraIGiUJgSAydO-qs0KFZxghqFtV4JdcyeeYrvVY5iT120XA1riS8e5397Gp9ar0oU6DuW-3UGh2XJFuouI7-8eS_pl_MtNQ8xagMHY5Rd10nzAsYZFv49FKC_rYkBA4tMXRw4YRlmd6ObXeqfDm4tw4nOkkMdc-dAcVC2Maj5ulkNvuMZBSMLkzZVFAUpuxAjSx2utntIXqbCoknlPJWspH9ogIMpSoBpMX-F2MKmUofN97O-L1iMFg_fcyQkyGi7get1FMv2fiFnkEnL8Y3zUtPwcCD_GQed18l27fBVhe4lTlwsqBVpJEONOWBQD&c=&ch=


Secondary Data Sources in Unconventional Natural Gas Development and Health
Studies". 
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